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rOUT~WITH THEM! !
1 450 Women's Suits and Coats Shipped From Our |
I Stores in Nearby Cities to Be Closed Out Beginning I
| To-morrow, February 26th, While They Last at ?

I s
|=

s2=lI up to $30.00! |
K < Mb To make this the most stupendous value-giving event ever present- A

<7 Ted to the women of Harrisburg, we have taken the remainder of the
} I Jk I AJmI A Fall and Winter stocks from all our stores in nearby cities, and begin- pj

I iI k\ n 'n£ to-morrow morning, will start to close them out, while they last, at H

ILL \ Y"TfljJ $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98 each! f
> r J\\ wAIfra Iff Realize:--that many of these 450 women's suits and coats that but Jf
| ml||\\l4 | f jAHfIyesterday constituted the pride of our business, now actually find them- jp
, I mtymX 'I, »ll || | selves at the mercy of less than two dollar bill, while some of A

IK
/ \Jfy(# | I our most enchanting creations--wonderful values at S3O, are literally

?

2J 1 \ given away at less than five dollars, just think of it: a S3O suit or p
V I ? all \ c°at for only $4.98. Isn't it perfectly wonderful. - A

m- \ljk \ This memorable event is one in which your spot cash .will give you
clothing values such as you have never dreamed about. J

sa^e w S° on record as the most wonderful carnival of if
m. /

value in the mercantile history of Harrisburg. |$
/\u25a0 It js to J-| opec J that every economical and stylish woman will come to this

c itr- j
sale as soon as she can?-because while 450 garments are quite a number? «.v

//flli still, how long can they last at these prices? if

Jlf£lf Come and take them away-?you are entitled to your share of this good §|
MiIw\ c i ci i fortune. Don't let it slip from you?Don't let your neighbor say "I could have M

® I W i
Salespeople told yQu n<jt tQ miss it But> come tomorrow sure. 5

I?! \ H /
Assures Prompt \u25a0

|| 1 wService Many of These Garments Are Suitable For Spring Wear |j

If Bhe COLLINJ CO.
29 NORTH SECOND STREET |

Harrisburg, Pa. - 'i

THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 25, 1915.


